Explore the Life and Work of a Local Literary Icon in *Amy Tan: Unintended Memoir* from *American Masters*
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Step Behind the Scenes at the Metropolitan Museum of Art During the Pandemic
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DID YOU KNOW?

Asian Americans in the Arts
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VIRTUAL + IN-PERSON EVENTS

Stronger, Higher, Faster: Big Wave Surfing and Climate Change
Wednesday, May 19, at 6pm
Surfers know exactly how the waves have grown more powerful as climate change accelerates. Meet Bianca Valenti, one of the top big wave surfers in the world, and Grant Washburn, who not only has competed in Mavericks competitions, but also has chronicled its wave patterns over the past 30 years. This event is hosted by KQED science reporter Kevin Stark. RSVP at kqed.org/events.

Bay Area Book Festival
Saturday, May 1, through Sunday, May 9
See and interact with literary stars — from your home. This year’s festival (May 1–9) features Nobel Laureate Kazuo Ishiguro with Yaa Gyasi; Booker Prize winner Douglas Stuart (Shuggie Bain); National Book awardee Charles Yu (Interior Chinatown) with LODGE 49’s Jim Gavin. Also, legendary psychiatrist Irvin Yalom with Joyce Carol Oates; MacArthur “genius” Yiyun Li with China expert Orville Schell; Jeff VanderMeer (Annihilation); and others. Free youth programs (Davey D!). KQED members receive 20 percent off passes at baybookfest.org with the code KQED20.

CAAMFest
Fort Mason Center in San Francisco and online
CAAMFest, the nation’s largest festival of Asian American and Asian film, food and music, is back for Asian American Pacific Islander Heritage month. Running May 13–21, the festival features virtual screenings, conversations and performances, including three evening drive-in programs at Fort Mason Center. Highlights include Try Harder! about Lowell High School by local filmmaker Debbie Lum; Amy Tan: Unintended Memoir; and The Donut King, about a Cambodian refugee who built a multimillion-dollar empire. For full listings and tickets, visit CAAMFest.com.
Meet Luke Tsai, KQED’s New Food Editor

If you follow Bay Area food reviews and articles, you’ve probably read Luke Tsai’s writing. Most recently, it’s appeared in Eater SF, and also in San Francisco magazine, the East Bay Express, and in two Best Food Writing anthologies. The good news for us is that Luke is now contributing his considerable talent to KQED, where he’s the new food editor. A former high school English teacher, Luke has written about quesabirria (a kind of cheesy taco), appropriation in Bay Area “ethnic” cuisines, the last Black chefs in San Francisco and much more — including a recent piece for KQED: “In Praise of the Toum at Oakland’s Shawarmaji.”

—Eilyn Hament

What drew you to join KQED and what are you looking forward to working on here?

I’ve long admired the KQED Arts & Culture team’s diverse, inclusive coverage — the way writers such as Nastia Voynovskaya and Pendarvis Harshaw tap into communities that have historically been overlooked by the mainstream media. That’s always been my approach toward writing about food as well — to give the neighborhood taco truck or pho shop the same respect and depth of coverage that you’d give to a Michelin-starred fine-dining restaurant. So it feels great to be among like-minded folks.

I’m also excited that the job will give me the time and space to think big and put together some cool packages of stories built around a specific theme or cuisine. Keep your eyes out for the first one, which should drop sometime in the coming month.

Which cuisines, foods or food trends do you think will become popular in the near future?

I’m always wary of talking about cuisines that have been around for hundreds, if not thousands, of years as “trends.” That said, Malaysian, Singaporean and Venezuelan food businesses have been some of the most exciting newcomers of the past year. I’d be delighted if they got a little bit more mainstream recognition in the Bay Area. There’s also a new generation of hip — and quite delicious — vegan restaurants that are transforming the public’s perception of meat-free eating.

Sadly, many restaurants have been hard hit by the pandemic and many have closed or are closing. Do you see any silver linings in this — new ways of operating, perhaps, or something else?

It has been such a brutal year for the restaurant industry, but one small silver lining is that a large number of laid-off chefs have used this time to launch new pop-ups and Instagram-based food businesses, selling, say, arepas or laksa directly to customers online. Many of these cooks are immigrants or children of immigrants who are serving the cuisine of their own cultural heritage for the first time after spending years working in somebody else’s kitchen, cooking somebody else’s food. Some of the most delicious meals I’ve eaten in recent months have been at these pop-ups. If they’re able to morph into permanent, sustainable businesses, the Bay Area food scene will be much stronger for it.

Is there anything else you’d like people to know about you or your new role at KQED?

I’m always thinking ahead to my next meal, and I would be grateful if readers would send along their most passionate food recommendations. You can email me at ltsai@kqed.org or contact me on Twitter @theluketsai.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Reveal</td>
<td>World</td>
<td>City Arts</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Science Friday</td>
<td>Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council</td>
<td>&amp; Lectures</td>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>(Hour 2)</td>
<td>Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>World Affairs</td>
<td>Freakonomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Council</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inside Europe</td>
<td>Radiolab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KQED Newsroom</td>
<td>Hidden Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perspectives</td>
<td>Wait Wait...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:36 &amp; 8:36am</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Forum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KQED News:</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Live</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:04 &amp; 10:04am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>call-in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KQED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Science Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Hour 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:04 &amp; 10:04am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wait Wait...</td>
<td>The Moth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't Tell Me</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Here &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The New Yorker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Hour</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KQED News: 11:04am &amp; 12:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>The Takeaway</td>
<td>KQED News:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The World</td>
<td>KQED News:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>KQED News: 3:57pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freakonomics</td>
<td>Radio Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The TED</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reveal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Says You</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>KQED News: 4:32 (except Fri.), 5:04, 5:30, &amp; 6:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Specials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latino USA</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>KQED News: 7:04pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live Wire</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>World Affairs Council</td>
<td>City Arts &amp; Lectures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selected Shorts</td>
<td>Hidden Brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>1A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Forum (a repeat of one hour of the morning broadcast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shows We Love: The Moth Radio Hour

There’s a reason radio remains a beloved broadcasting medium: It offers listeners opportunities to hear powerful storytelling and introduces them to new people, places and ideas. This type of storytelling is exemplified by The Moth Radio Hour, a staple of KQED weekend programming. The Moth promotes the art and craft of storytelling and honors and celebrates the diversity and commonality of human experience. Its founder, George Dawes Green, "wanted to recreate, in New York, the feeling of sultry summer evenings in his native Georgia, when moths were attracted to the light on the porch where he and his friends would gather to spin spellbinding tales.” That's exactly what listening to these stories feels like. Each hour of The Moth is curated and hosted by a Moth staff member, centers on a theme, is told in the first person and showcases a wide range of human experiences. The stories are all true and performed live at Moth shows. The Moth Radio Hour airs Saturdays at 9pm on KQED 88.5 FM.

PODCASTS

What are the best podcasts to listen to right now? We asked Shaylyn Martos, intern for The Bay podcast at KQED. Here are her picks.

STARTER EPISODE
"With Calls to #StopAAPIHate, Specificity Matters"

Attacks against members of the Asian American and Pacific Islander communities weigh heavy on our hearts. On KQED’s The Bay, we unpack local news stories about attacks and think critically about how the intersections of identity shape our experiences. We also focus on how to create solutions that address the most vulnerable people in the #StopAAPIHate conversation.

STARTER EPISODE
“You Don’t Get It Until You Get It”

Radio Teco is the first podcast produced by El Tecolote, the historic Spanish/English newspaper in San Francisco’s Mission District. This first episode is an interview with Alejandro Galicia Diaz, award-winning photographer for the paper, about his fight against COVID-19. From the downbeat, you can hear the respect and appreciation for Latinx history and culture.

STARTER EPISODE
“Parable of the Sower: Chapter 1”

Octavia Estelle Butler was the first prolific Black woman science fiction author; her groundbreaking work inspired a new generation of sci-fi and speculative fiction writers. Octavia’s Parables leads listeners in chapter-by-chapter discussions about her Parable series. This first episode is a recap and analysis of chapter one of Parable of the Sower.
KQED | Passport

Activate Your Passport Benefit

Sustaining members and donors at the $60/year level can choose from more than 2,000 exclusive KQED and PBS shows in our on-demand library with KQED Passport.

To activate the KQED Passport benefit, please go to kqed.org/passport/help, where you’ll find everything you need to start streaming. To change your membership amount, please contact Member Services at 415.553.2150 or email member@kqed.org.

Staff Picks

Eyes on the Prize tells the definitive story of the civil rights era from the point of view of ordinary men and women. Their extraordinary actions launched a movement that changed the fabric of American life and embodied a struggle whose reverberations continue to be felt today. Winner of numerous Emmy Awards, a George Foster Peabody Award, an International Documentary Award and a Television Critics Association Award, Eyes on the Prize is the most critically acclaimed documentary on civil rights in America. We’re honored to bring it back to KQED viewers. It’s the story of the people who, compelled by a meeting of conscience and circumstance, worked to eradicate a world where whites and Blacks could not go to the same school, ride the same bus, vote in the same election or participate equally in society. The first six episodes are now available for on-demand streaming on KQED Passport. —Meredith Speight, KQED Director of Television Programming

Bingeworthy

Miss Scarlet and the Duke on Masterpiece
The fan-favorite series from earlier this year has officially been renewed for Season 2! Binge Season 1 to celebrate and relive Eliza’s adventures as the first-ever female detective in Victorian London.

Exclusive

The Story of China with Michael Wood
Traveling across China, historian Michael Wood explores the people, landscapes, stories and culture that define China. Travel along with him as he reveals the epic history of the world’s oldest continuous civilization before this show expires from the Passport library at the end of May.

May 1
The Tunnel, Season 1
May 2
The Jazz Ambassadors
May 6
Home Fires, Season 2
May 16
Secrets of the Dead: The World’s Biggest Bomb
May 20
American Masters, Mel Brooks: Make a Noise
May 25
American Masters, Jacques Pépin: The Art of Craft

Expiring Soon

American Experience
American Masters
Antiques Roadshow
Baking with Julia
Best of Joy of Painting
Check, Please! Bay Area
Check, Please! Bay Area Kids
Film School Shorts
Finding Your Roots
Great British Baking Show
Great Performances
Independent Lens
Jamestown
Masterpiece
MotorWeek
Nature
NOVA
Rick Steves’ Europe
This Old House
Truly CA

MORE from Your Passport Library
In tenth grade, my English teacher passed out a syllabus that included novels mostly written by white men whose work was typically required reading, but one book stood out: *The Joy Luck Club*, by Amy Tan. My 15-year-old Korean and Filipino American self was thrilled to see that we’d be studying the work of a Chinese American woman. *The Joy Luck Club* became the first novel I read that was written by an Asian American author. It was also one of the first to make its way into the American mainstream and to impact popular culture. Although the experiences she describes are Asian American, the emotions are universal. This is part of the magic of Tan’s writing.

In *Amy Tan: Unintended Memoir on American Masters*, we get a very personal look at her life, including her often-difficult relationship with her mother and how her business writing career transformed into a more creative one. It’s heartbreaking, honest, inspiring and truly a privilege to see the stunning photographs and nostalgic video footage from her family’s archives.

You can catch *Amy Tan: Unintended Memoir* on *American Masters* on Monday, May 3, at 9pm on KQED 9. It will stream on KQED Passport the same night it premieres. —Sophie Kim

**DID YOU KNOW? ASIAN AMERICANS IN THE ARTS**

- Ruth Asawa, a Japanese American sculptor and an avid arts education advocate, was a major force behind the founding of the San Francisco School for Arts, which is now named after her.
- Bernice Bing was a Chinese American lesbian artist involved in the Bay Area art scene in the 1960s. Interested in the Beats and Zen Buddhism, she was known for her calligraphy-inspired abstract paintings.

**COMING IN JUNE**

**Us on Masterpiece**

A couple and their distant teenage son take a long-planned grand tour of Europe, but there’s a catch: The wife wants out of their opposites-attract marriage. This four-part Masterpiece series about a family on the edge is witty and heartbreaking. It stars Tom Hollander (*Baptiste, The Night Manager*) and Saskia Reeves (*Luther*).
### Weekdays 6am–7pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>6AM</th>
<th>7AM</th>
<th>8AM</th>
<th>9AM</th>
<th>10AM</th>
<th>11AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>6:00 Ready Jet Go!</td>
<td>7:00 Molly of Denali</td>
<td>8:00 Hero Elementary</td>
<td>9:00 Curious George</td>
<td>10:00 Donkey Hodie</td>
<td>11:00 Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 Arthur</td>
<td>7:30 Wild Kratts</td>
<td>8:30 Xavier Riddle</td>
<td>9:30 Daniel Tiger</td>
<td>10:30 Elinor Wonders Why</td>
<td>11:30 Pinkalicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED +</td>
<td>6:00 Curious George</td>
<td>7:00 Yoga/Sit and Be Fit</td>
<td>8:00 Sewing/Gardening</td>
<td>9:00 Food/travel programs</td>
<td>10:00 Cooking programs</td>
<td>11:00 The Great British Baking Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 Daniel Tiger</td>
<td>7:30 Yoga/Classical Stretch</td>
<td>8:30 Travel programs</td>
<td>9:30 Cooking programs</td>
<td>10:30 Check, Please! Bay Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM</th>
<th>12PM</th>
<th>1PM</th>
<th>2PM</th>
<th>3PM</th>
<th>4PM</th>
<th>5PM</th>
<th>6PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KQED 9</td>
<td>12:00 Dinosaur Train</td>
<td>1:00 Sesame Street</td>
<td>2:00 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>3:00 PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>4:00 Amanpour &amp; Co.</td>
<td>5:00 BBC World News Outside Source**</td>
<td>6:00 PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 Clifford (Reboot)</td>
<td>1:30 Donkey Hodie</td>
<td>2:30 BBC World News America**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 BBC World News America**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED +</td>
<td>12:00 Nature Programs</td>
<td>1:00 Science Programs</td>
<td>2:00 The HistoryMakers</td>
<td>3:00 History/general audience Programs</td>
<td>4:00 History/general audience Programs</td>
<td>5:00 History/general audience Programs</td>
<td>6:00 History/general audience Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BBC World News Today on Friday

### May Is Asian American Pacific Islander Heritage Month

All listings shaded in white with a bar at the left, like this, are part of this Heritage Month programming. You can also find a list of shows at kqed.org/about/15089/apa-heritage-month.

#### Saturday 1

**EARLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6am</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>6am</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>6am</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>6am</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood</strong> D</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Sit and Be Fit</strong> #1411 Functional Fitness.</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Arthur</strong> D</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Classical Stretch: By Essentials</strong> #1208 Long Adductor.</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Second Opinion with Joan Lunden</strong> #1702 Caregiving: The Sandwich Generation.</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Wild Kratts</strong></td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>Molly of Denali</strong> D R (9) 5/26 7am</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Second Opinion with Joan Lunden</strong> #1702 Caregiving: The Sandwich Generation.</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Heard</strong> Inspiring stories of people who grew up in public housing projects.</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>Best of The Joy of Painting</strong></td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>New Scandinavian Cooking</strong> #901 Flavors of the Eternal Forest.</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Behold</strong> Inspiring stories of people who grew up in public housing projects.</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>Check, Please! Bay Area</strong> #1316</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Lars Ros, Sichuan Fortune House, Marinitas.</strong> R (9) noon &amp; 7pm, 5/2 1am &amp; 1pm Q</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><strong>Craft in America</strong> #1201</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTERNOON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noon</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>Noon</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom</strong> #105 The Voice of the Mountain.</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Simply Ming</strong> #1801. R (9) 5/2 11am; (+) 5/2 9:30am</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Cycle Around Japan Highlights</strong></td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated</strong> 2020 Grill-Roasted Chicken and Green Beans.</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Cook’s Country</strong> #1202 Italian Comfort Food Classics. R (+) 5/8 5pm</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Ask This Old House</strong> #1921 Echinaceas, Kitchen Punch List. R (9) 5/8 4:30pm</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PHOTO COURTESY OF AMERICAN PUBLIC TELEVISION*
### TV Legend

- **★** This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
- **Q** This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.

### The Palace and the Press

**Sunday, May 2, at 8pm on KQED 9**

The British royals and the tabloid press have a long, complicated relationship. Take a fresh look at the biggest royal stories of the last 60 years told through their sensational royal scoops, iconic photos and most memorable front pages.

---

**The Palace and the Press**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Episode/Program Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>This Is Utah #201 All the World’s a Stage. Salt Lake Acting Company, 1520 Arts &amp; Women of the World.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Craftsman's Legacy #402 The Ski Makers. Eric hits the slopes on handmade skis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Ask This Old House ★ #1920 Spring Projects: Paint, Prune, Spigots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>This Old House #4221 A Project for Every Floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Cook's Country #1201 BBQ Brisket and Fritters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>The David Rubenstein Show: Peer to Peer Conversations ★ Bill Gates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Unadopted ★ A search for answers after 20 years in foster care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Check, Please! Bay Area #1316 Lers Ros, Sichuan Fortune House, Marinitas. R (+) 5/2/1am &amp; 1pm Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations #203. R (9) 5/2 1:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Saturday Night Movie ★ #2061 Dirty Rottn Scoundrels. Two con men try to settle...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keeping Up Appearances #509 The Rolls Royce. Hyacinth is still up when she loses first prize at the craft fair. R (+) 5/2 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Ladies of Letters ★ #101. Irene and Vera begin a correspondence. R (+) 5/2 2:30am, 5/4 11:35pm, 5/5 5:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>The Brokenwood Mysteries #401 Fall from Grace. A skydiver falls to his death. R (+) 5/2 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>International Jazz Day ★ #2021 International Jazz Day 10th Anniversary Celebration. A look back featuring musical icons. R (9) 5/2 4am; (+) 5/2 5/2 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35</td>
<td>Death in Paradise #165 La Muerte De Diablé A woman is stabbed to death. R (+) 5/2 4:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>British Antiques Roadshow #4114 Crathes Castle 1. R (+) 5/2 5:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sunday 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Episode/Program Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Austin City Limits ★ #4612 Texas Icons: Jerry Jeff Walker and Billy Joe Shaver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Song of the Mountains ★ #1515 The Dillards and the Mayberry Deputy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6am</td>
<td>Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Curious George D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Yoga In Practice #103 Cultivating Confidence, Standing poses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1205 Back Pain Relief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2103.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why D R (9) 5/17 10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #316 Amazing One-Layer Cakes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Best of The Joy of Painting #3607 Forest Hills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Celebrations #125 Latin Fest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Sara’s Weeknight Meals #210 Holiday Food Gifts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TELEVISION

### 9am
- **Lidia’s Kitchen #811**
- **Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places #306 Spaghetti Q**

### 9:30am
- **Jamie’s Ultimate Veg #106**
  - Delicious Chili & Pasties.
- **Simply Ming #1801. R (9) 11am**
- **Pati’s Mexican Table #701**
  - Tijuana’s Culinary Revolution.
- **Eyes on the Prize #101**

### 10am
- **Pacific Heartbeat #903 Born This Way: Awa’s Story and the Rogers.**
  - An openly transgender Maori teen overcomes hurdles.

### 10:30am
- **Baking with Julia #108 Lauren Groverman.**

### 11am
- **Simply Ming #1801.**
- **Antiques Roadshow #2513 Vintage Las Vegas 2021 Hour 2. R (9) 4pm**
- **Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #401 Weeknight Italian.**

### AFTERNOON

### noon
- America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2006 Chicken and Biscuits.
- International Jazz Day #2021 International Jazz Day 10th Anniversary Celebration.
  
### 12:30pm
- **Cook’s Country #1101 Ultimate Comfort Foods.**

### 1pm
- **Check, Please! Bay Area #1316 Ler Ros, Sichuan Fortune House, Marinitas. Q**

### 1:30pm
- **Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire #301.**

### 2pm
- **Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Celebrations #121 Neighborhood Fest.**
- **Great Performances #4515 Beethoven in Beijing, Historic 1973 Philadelphia Orchestra trip.**

### 2:30pm
- **Field Trip with Curtis Stone #102 Lombardy. Visiting the Italian Alps.**

### 3pm
- **Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #311 Auckland, New Zealand.**

### 3:30pm
- **Rick Steves’ Europe #901 Germany’s Hamburg and the Luther Trail.**
- **Live from Lincoln Center #4303 Stephanie J. Block in Concert.**
  - A night of cabaret. D

### 4pm
- **Antiques Roadshow #2513 Vintage Las Vegas 2021, Hour 2.**
- **Articulate with Jim Cotter #502 Living Legacies.** Designer Milton Glaser, choreographer Camille Brown and innovator Julia Wolfe.

### 5pm
- **Inside California Education ★ R (+) 5/3 6pm, 5/14 mid**
- **Hayao Miyazaki: 10 Years with the Master #101 Ponyo is Here.**
  - Dreaming up characters and plots for his film Ponyo on the Cliff by the Sea.

### 5:30pm
- **PBS NewsHour Weekend ★**
- **Variety Studio: Actors on Actors ★ #1301. Jodie Foster and Anthony Hopkins; Riz Ahmed and Steven Yeun.**

### 6pm
- **Articulate with Jim Cotter ★ #607 Drawing Meaning from Life.**
  - Graphic novels.
- **How the Victorians Built Britain ★ #201. R (+) 5/3/1am, 5/4 10:50pm, 5/5 4:50am**

### 7pm
- **The Palace and the Press ★ #101 Diana vs. the Tabloids.**
  - The relationship between Princess Diana and the tabloid newspapers. R (9) 5/3 2am
- **How Your Roots #703 No Irish Need Apply.**
  - Jane Lynch and Jim Gaffigan. R (+) 5/3 2am, 5/5 7pm, 5/6 1am

### 8pm
- **Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece ★ #5123 Empty Promises.**
  - The president gets on dangerous ground with Martha. R (9) 5/3 3am
- **The Chinese Exclusion Act: American Experience #2909.**
  - The impact of the 1882 law that made it illegal for Chinese workers to come to America is examined. D R (+) 5/3 3am

### 9pm
- **World on Fire on Masterpiece #5018 Episode 5.**
  - Harry’s unit reaches Dunkirk. R (9) 5/3 4am
- **Line of Separation #203.**
  - Rosemarie learns of Georg’s past. R (9) 5/3 5am
- **Registry R (+) 5/3 5am**

## Monday 3

### EARLY

#### 1-6am
- **Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule**

#### 7am-7pm
- **See page 8 for program schedule.**

### EVENING

#### 7pm
- **Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule**
- **See page 8 for program schedule.**

## Tuesday 4

### EARLY

#### 1-6am
- **Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule**

#### 7am-7pm
- **See page 8 for program schedule.**

### EVENING

#### 7pm
- **Pati’s Mexican Table #803 South By South of the Border with Vivian Howard. R (8) 5/5 1am; (+) 5/15 4pm**
- **Call the Midwife #807. Sister Frances has her first solo birth. R (+) 5/5 1am.**

#### 7:30pm
- **Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #104 Tahini Rules! R (9) 5/5 1:30am**

#### 8pm
- **Finding Your Roots ★ #708 Laughing on the Inside. Lewis Black and Roy Wood Jr. R (9) 5/5 2am**
+ **A Place to Call Home** #301 The Things We Do for Love. R (+) 5/6 2am

9pm 9 **Philly D.A.** ★ Episode 4. The D.A. tries to change the city’s criminal justice system. D R (9) 5/5 3am; (+) 5/26 3pm

+ **All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece** #5105 Episode 4. Tristan gives Tricki-Woo a spa treatment. R (+) 5/5 3am

10pm 9 **Frontline** ★ #3914 Escaping Eritrea. R (9) 5/5 4am, 5/11 10pm, 5/12 4am, 5/18 10pm, 5/19 4am, 5/25 10pm, 5/26 4am

+ **Escape to the Chateau** ★ #601 Winter Returns. R (+) 5/5 4am

10:50 + **How the Victorians Built Britain** #201. R (+) 5/5 4:50am

11pm + **Pacific Heartbeat** ★ #1001 The Australian Dream. Indigenous AFL legend Adam Goodes. R (9) 5/5 5am; (+) 5/9 6pm

11:35 + **Ladies of Letters** #101. R (+) 5/5 5:35am

**Wednesday 5**

**EARLY**

mid 9 **Amanpour and Company** ★ R (9) 4pm

+ Laura Flanders Show ★

1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule

7am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 **Lidia’s Kitchen** #823. R (9) 5/6 1am, 5/8 12:30pm

+ **Finding Your Roots** #703 No Irish Need Apply. R (+) 5/6 1am

7:30 9 **Lucky Chow** #401 Generasians. R (9) 5/6 1:30am

8pm 9 **Greta Thunberg: A Year to Change the World** #102 Episode 2. The World Economic Forum in Switzerland and speaking to Polish miners. R (9) 5/6 2am; (+) 5/6 noon

+ **Midsomer Murders** #1901 The Village That Rose from the Dead. R (+) 5/6 2am

8:45 + **Midsomer Murders** #1902 The Village That Rose from the Dead. R (+) 5/6 2:45am

9pm 9 **NOVA** ★ #4806 Hindenburg: The New Evidence. R (9) 5/6 3am; (+) 5/6 1pm

9:35 + **Death in Paradise** #166 A Murder in Portrait. An artist dies. R (+) 5/6 3:35am, 5/8 10:35pm, 5/9 4:35am

10pm 9 **Human: The World Within** ★ #102 Pulse. How the human heart and the circulatory system power our lives. R (9) 5/6 4am; (+) 5/7 1pm

10:30 + **Unforgotten Season 1 on Masterpiece** #4809 Episode 1. A skeleton from a 40-year-old murder is found. R (+) 5/6 4:30am

11pm 9 **Last Pig** R (9) 5/6 5am; (+) 5/15 9am

**Thursday 6**

**EARLY**

mid 9 **Amanpour and Company** ★ R (9) 4pm

+ **GZER WORLD with Ian Bremmer**

12:30 + **Overheard with Evan Smith** ★ George W. Bush.

1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule

7am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 **A Chef’s Life** #105 Tomatoes ... You Say Heirloom, I Say Old Timey. R (9) 5/7 1am

+ **Eyes on the Prize** #102 Fighting Back 1957-1962. The 1957 battle over the integration of Little Rock’s Central High School. D R (+) 5/7 1am, 5/9 10am

7:30 9 **Check, Please! Bay Area** #1318 Sciarri’s Good Eats, Le Garage, La Mar. R (9) 5/7 1:30am, 5/8 9am, noon & 7pm, 5/9 1am & 1pm Q

8pm 9 **Vera** #203 Sandancers. A death in an army barracks. R (9) 5/7 2am

+ **Baseball** #105 Shadow Ball. Covers Babe Ruth’s fading career, Joe Dimaggio, Ted Williams, Satchel Paige and the Negro Leagues. R (+) 5/7 2am & 4pm

9:30 9 **Prime Suspect** #106 Keeper of Souls, Part 2 of 2. A possible child abuse ring. R (9) 5/7 3:30am

10:07 + **British Antiques Roadshow** ★ #4115 Aerospace Bristol 2. R (+) 5/7 4:07am, 5/8 11:30pm, 5/9 5:30am


11:15 + **Mr. Tanimoto’s Journey** ★ Jim Tanimoto protested the loss of his constitutional rights while imprisoned in an internment camp. R (+) 5/7 5:15am

11:30 9 **On Story** ★ #1105 A Conversation with Damon Lindelof. How he created Watchmen, The Leftovers and Lost. R (9) 5/7 5:30am

**Friday 7**

**EARLY**

mid 9 **Amanpour and Company** ★ R (9) 4pm

1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule

7am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**

7pm 9 **Firing Line with Margaret Hoover** ★ R (9) 11:30pm, 5/8 1am & 5:30am

+ **Antiques Roadshow** #2515. R (9) 5/9 4pm; (+) 5/9 1am, 5/9 11am

7:30 9 **Washington Week** ★ R (9) 5/8 13:00am

8pm 9 **Hippocrates Cafe: Reflections on the Pandemic** ★ Artists examine the impact of COVID-19. R (9) 5/8 2am; (+) 5/9 2pm

+ **Inspector Morse** #112 The Infernal Serpent. An eminent environmentalist is murdered. R (+) 5/8 2am

9pm 9 **Great Performances** ★ #4603 Uncle Vanya. A West End production of Chekhov’s masterpiece. R (9) 5/8 3am; (+) 5/16 noon

9:45 + **Foley’s War** #107 Eagle Day, Part 1. A plot to steal art. R (+) 5/8 3:45am

10:45 + **COBRA** #105 Episode 5. The prime minister considers more extreme measures to control the country. R (+) 5/8 4:45am

11:30 9 **Firing Line with Margaret Hoover** R (9) 5/8 1am & 5:30am

**Saturday 8**

**EARLY**

mid 9 **Amanpour and Company** ★ R (9) 5/10 4pm

1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule

6am 9 **Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood**

---

**TV LEGEND**

★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.

Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.

▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.

R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.

D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.
TELEVISION

6:30 9 Arthur D

7:30 9 Wild Kratts

8:30 9 Best of The Joy of Painting

9:30 9 Unrepresented

10:30 9 Jacques PÉpin: Heart & Soul

11am 9 America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated

1pm 9 GZERO World with Ian Bremmer

2pm 9 Moveable Feast with Relish

3:30 9 This is Utah

4:30 9 crafts in America

5:30 9 America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated

6:30 9 Nobody Dies: A Film About a Musician, Her Mom and Vietnam

7pm 9 Check, Please! Bay Area

8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie

9pm 9 The Brokenwood Mysteries

Sunday 9

EARLY
mid 9 Austin City Limits

6:30 9 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood

1-6am Repeats the previous night’s

6am 9 Curious George

9am 9 Keeping Up Appearances

10:15 9 Death in Paradise

11:15 9 POV Shorts

11:30 9 British Antiques Roadshow

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! Bay Area

12:30 9 Lidia’s Kitchen

1pm 9 Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places

1:30 9 tasteMAKERS

2pm 9 Moveable Feast with Relish

EVENING
7pm 9 Check, Please! Bay Area

7:30 9 100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations

8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie

9pm 9 The Brokenwood Mysteries

9:30 9 Jamie’s Ultimate Veg

10am 9 Pati’s Mexican Table

PHOTO BY EDDIE KNOX ©OXFORD FILMS, 2021.
Inside the Met

Friday, May 21, at 9pm and 10pm, and Friday, May 28, at 9pm on KQED 9

Go behind the scenes at New York's Metropolitan Museum of Art as the COVID-19 pandemic forces it to close for the first time in its history and upends its 150th year celebration. In this three-part series, the Met also confronts its historical record on inclusion, exclusion and diversity; faces a tough financial time; and works to protect its collection of artistic treasures.
Independent Lens: The Donut King

Monday, May 24, at 10pm on KQED 9

Meet Cambodian refugee Ted Ngoy, who arrived in California in the 1970s and through hard work and luck built a multimillion-dollar West Coast donut empire. A story of immigration, prejudice and assimilation, it explores who has access to the American Dream and what happens when you achieve it.
Thursday 13

EARLY
mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
7am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

EVENING
7pm 9 A Chef’s Life #106 The World Is Your Oyster. R (9) 5/14 1am
+ Eyes on the Prize #103 Ain’t Scared of Your Jails 1960–1961. Freedom Riders try to desegregate interstate buses. D R (+) 5/14 1am, 5/16 10am
7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1320 Maykadeh Restaurant, 1601 Bar & Kitchen, Poesia. R (9) 5/14 1:30am, 5/15am, noon & 7pm, 5/16 1am & 1pm Q
8pm 9 Vera #204 Certain Samaritan. Vera investigates the murder a 29 year old. R (9) 5/14 2am
+ Baseball #106 The National Pastime. Joe DiMaggio, Ted Williams and players become soldiers. R (+) 5/14 2am & 4pm
9:30 9 Shetland #121 Episode 1. A severed human hand washes up on a beach. R (9) 5/14 3:30am
10:30 9 Shetland #122 Episode 2. A horrifying discovery at the Hayes house. R (9) 5/14 4:30am

11:02 + Ito Sisters: An American Story
Three Nisei sisters, from the Sacramento Delta, who faced internment during World War II. R (+) 5/14 5am

11:30 9 On Story ★ #1106 A Conversation with Liz Hannah. The writer and producer reflects on her career from her first screenplay, The Post. R (9) 5/14 5:30am

Friday 14

EARLY
mid 9 Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
7am-7pm See page 8 for program schedule.

Saturday 15

EARLY
1-6am Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule
6am 9 Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood D ★ Sit and Be Fit #1419 The Power of Small Movements.
7am 9 Molly of Denali D ★ Second Opinion with Joan Lunden #1704 Racial Disparities In Health.
7:30 9 Wild Kratts + Fauci: The Virus Hunter An in-depth look at Dr. Anthony Fauci’s life story and career.
8am 9 Best of The Joy of Painting ★ #3707.
8:30 9 New Scandinavian Cooking #903 Fairytale Land.
+ Bloodline Vietnamese American

EVENING
7pm 9 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover ★ R (9) 11:30pm, 5/15 1am & 5:30am
+ Antiques Roadshow #2516. R (9) 5/16 4pm; (+) 5/15 1am, 5/16 11am
7:30 9 Washington Week ★ R (9) 5/15 1:30am
8pm 9 Songs of Gratitude ★ R (9) 5/15 2am; (+) 5/14 3am
+ Inspector Morse #113 The Sins of the Fathers. A murder related to the Radford Brewery. R (+) 5/15 2am
9pm 9 Great Performances #4004 The Arts Interrupted. ★ R (9) 5/15 3am; (+) 5/23 3pm
9:45 + Foyle’s War #108 Eagle Day, Part 2. Foyle uncovers a plot to steal art. R (+) 5/15 3:45am
10pm 9 We Are Family: Songs of Hope and Unity ★ R (9) 5/15 4:30am; (+) 5/23 3pm
10:45 + COBRA #106 Episode 6. The crisis hits a boiling point. R (+) 5/15 4:45am
11pm 9 History with David Rubenstein ★ #202 John Dickerson. R (9) 5/15 5am
11:30 9 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover R (9) 5/15 1am & 5:30am

TV LEGEND
★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.
▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.
D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! Bay Area #1320 Maykadeh Restaurant, 1601 Bar & Kitchen, Poesia. R (9) 7pm, 5/16 1am & 1pm Q
+ MotorWeek ★ #4036 40th Anniversary Show.
12:30 9 Lidia’s Kitchen #324.
+ American Woodshop ★ #2803 Freestanding Display Cases.
1pm 9 Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places #408.
+ GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★ R (+) 5/20 mid
1:30 9 tasteMAKERS #106 Shelled Out. ★ Growing Bolder #702.
2pm 9 Moveable Feast with Relish #108.
+ Food Over 50 #104 Sweet Things: Is Sugar Public Enemy #1?
2:30 9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #403.
+ How to Cook Well with Rory O’Connell #208.
TELEVISION

3pm  9  **Weekends with Yankee** #503  Homegrown. An insider’s tour of Boston with chef Douglass Williams.
+  **Check, Please! Bay Area** #1512  Anavi’s Table, Larb Thai Food & Tapas, Mister Ji’s. Q
3:30  9  **This Is Utah** ★ #203  If You Build It ... The Utah Shakespeare Festival and more.
+  **Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television** #308  Milk Street Italian Classics.
4pm  9  **Craftsman’s Legacy** #404  The Table Maker. A furniture maker in Smiths Grove, Kentucky.
+  **Pati’s Mexican Table** #803  South By South of the Border with Vivian Howard.
4:30  9  **Ask This Old House** #1922  Inspection, Door Restoration.
+  **Jacques Pépin: Heart & Soul** #117  Sweet Endings with Shorey. Q
5pm  9  **This Old House** #4223  Finish Work Begins.
+  **Cook’s Country** #203  Tacos Two Ways.
5:30  9  **PBS NewsHour Weekend** ★
+  **America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated** #2108.
6pm  9  **The David Rubenstein Show: Peer to Peer Conversations** ★
+  **Joseph Rosendo’s Travelscope** #805  Adventures in California’s Tri-Valley. D
6:30  9  **Next Gen Asian American Art**
Asian Americans in California’s Central Valley use art to reshape narratives about their communities.
+  **Rick Steves’ Europe** #711  Venice and Its Lagoon.

**EVENING**

7pm  9  **Check, Please! Bay Area** #1320  Maykadeh Restaurant, 1601 Bar & Kitchen, Poesia. R (9) 5/16 1am & 1pm Q
+  **Secrets of the Six Wives** #103  Divorced, Beheaded, Survived. Anne of Cleves, Catherine Howard and Katherine Parr. R (+) 5/16 1am
7:30  9  **100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations** #205. R (9) 5/16 1:30am
8pm  9  **Saturday Night Movie** #2063  Lawrence of Arabia. The story of T.E. Lawrence, the English officer who united and led diverse Arab tribes during World War I. R (9) 5/16 2am
+  **Keeping Up Appearances** #101  Daddy’s Accident. Hyacinth goes to manic lengths. R (+) 5/16 2am
8:30  9  **Ladies of Letters** ★ #103.

3:30  9  **Steven Raichlen’s Project Fire** ★ #303.
2pm  9  **Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Celebrations** #123  Italian Fest.
2:30  9  **Field Trip with Curtis Stone** #104 Umbria.
+  **Articulate with Jim Cotter** #408  Articulate in San Francisco. Actor/playwright Taylor Mac, children’s author Holly Black and musician Vieux Farka Touré.

3pm  9  **Samantha Brown’s Places to Love** #313  Miami, Florida.
+  **Songs of Gratitude**
3:30  9  **Rick Steves’ Europe** #903  Germany’s Frankfurt and Nurnberg.
4pm  9  **Antiques Roadshow** #2516.
5pm  9  **Inside California Education** ★ R (+) 5/17 6pm, 5/28 mid
+  **Hayao Miyazaki: 10 Years with the Master** #103  Go Ahead — Threaten Me. Sparks fly as Miyazaki and his son Goro work on the film From Up on Poppy Hill.
5:30  9  **PBS NewsHour Weekend** ★
6pm  9  **Variety Studio: Actors on Actors** ★ #1303. Ben Affleck and Sacha Baron Cohen, Andra Day and Leslie Odom Jr. R (9) 5/29 11pm, 5/30 5am
+  **Pacific Heartbeat** #1002  For My Father’s Kingdom.

6pm  9  **Anticuhte with Jim Cotter** ★ #609  The Monument Man. Sculptor Zenos Frudakis.

7pm  9  **The Directors** #205  David Lean. (Doctor Zhivago; A Passage to India; Bridge on the River Kwai; Lawrence Of Arabia). R (9) 5/17 1am
+  **How the Victorians Built Britain** ★ #203. R (+) 5/17 1am, 5/18 10:50pm, 5/19 4:50am
8pm  9  **Palace and the Press** ★ #103  Young Royals Under Fire. The power game between the young royals and the tabloids. R (9) 5/17 2am
+  **Finding Your Roots** #705  Write My Name in the Book of Life. Musician Pharrell Williams and filmmaker Kasi Lemmons. R (+)
**Monday 17**

**EARLY**
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
7am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
7pm  America’s Test Kitchen from *Cook’s Illustrated* ★ #2120. R (9) 5/18 1am
+ The Carol Burnett Show – Carol’s Favorites ★ #207. R (+) 5/18 1am
7:30  Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1321 Art’s Café, Perle Wine Bar, Marin Joe’s. R (9) 5/19 1:30am
8pm  Antiques Roadshow ★ #2517. R (9) 5/18 2am; 5/23 4pm; (+) 5/21 7pm; 5/22 1am; 5/23 11am
+ Father Brown #179 The Skylark Scandal. The local Lord is found strangled. R (+) 5/18 2am
8:47  + Frankie Drake Mysteries #202 Last Dance. The team investigates a kidnapping. R (+) 5/18 2:47am
9pm  American Experience ★ #3305 Billy Graham. The life of one of the most influential Christian leaders of the 20th century. D R (9) 5/18 3am
9:34  + Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries #203 Dead Man’s Chest. Buried treasure and pirate legends in a seaside town. R (+) 5/18 3:34am
10:30  Seaside Hotel ★ #106 End of Season. R (+) 5/18 4:30am

---

**Tuesday 18**

**EARLY**
mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
7am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
7pm  Patti’s Mexican Table #805 A Taste of Mazatlan. R (9) 5/19 1am
+ Little Women on Masterpiece #4815 Part 1. With their father away at war, the sisters face their new life. R (+) 5/19 1am
7:30  Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #106 Milk Street Suppers. R (9) 5/19 1:30am
8pm  Extra Life: A Short History of Living Longer ★ #102 Data. The importance of data mapping and analysis in improving public health. R (9) 5/19 2am; (+) 5/25 1pm
+ A Place to Call Home #303 Somewhere Beyond the Sea. Sarah goes to Sydney under the pretense of visiting her sick aunt. R (+) 5/19 2am
9pm  Philly D.A. ★ Episode 6. The D.A. attempts to change the city’s criminal justice system. D R (9) 5/19 5:35am
+ All Creatures Great and Small on Masterpiece #5107 Episode 6. Defying Siegfried, Tristan coaxes James to try a risky procedure. R (+) 5/19 3am
10pm  Frontline ★ #3915 The Healthcare Divide. R (9) 5/19 4am; 5/25 10pm; 5/25 4am
+ Escape to the Chateau ★ #603 Weddings & Aviaries. R (+) 5/19 4am
10:50  + How the Victorians Built Britain #203. R (+) 5/19 4:50am
11pm  Pacific Heartbeat #1003 Stan. A young musician fights a rare cancer. R (9) 5/19 5am; (+) 5/22 6pm
11:35  + Ladies of Letters #103. R (+) 5/19 5:35am, 5/21 11:30pm, 5/22 5:30am

---

**Wednesday 19**

**EARLY**
mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
7am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

**EVENING**
7pm  Lidia’s Kitchen ★ #825. R (9) 5/20 1am, 5/22 12:30pm
9pm  Life at the Waterhole ★ #101. Warthogs, elephants, leopards and lions visit a new human-made waterhole in Africa. R (9) 5/20 2am; (+) 5/20 10pm
+ Midsomer Murders ★ #1905 Last Man Out. R (+) 5/20 2am
8:45  + Midsomer Murders ★ #1906 Last Man Out. R (+) 5/20 2:45am
9pm  NOVA ★ #4808 High-Risk High-Rise. R (9) 5/20 3am; (+) 5/20 1pm
10pm  Human: The World Within ★ #104 Defend. The advanced biology that keeps us alive against all odds. R (9) 5/20 4am; (+) 5/21 1pm
10:30  + Unforgotten Season 1 on Masterpiece #4811 Episode 3. The suspects in Jimmy’s murder. D R (+) 5/20 4:30am
11pm  Finding the Virgin Vietnamese boat refugees rescued at sea embarked on a decades-long search for the captain and crew of the ship. R (9) 5/20 5am

---

**Thursday 20**

**EARLY**
mid 9  Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 4pm
1-6am  Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule.
7am-7pm  See page 8 for program schedule.

---

**TV LEGEND**

★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.
▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.
D Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.
National Memorial Day Concert

▶ Sunday, May 30, at 8pm on KQED 9
Tune in to the 32nd annual broadcast of America’s national night of remembrance. This award-winning television event honors the military service and sacrifice of men and women in uniform, their families, and those who have died for our country.

[Image -1x-1 to 392x232]
11am 9 America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2023 Mexican Comfort Food.
   + This Old House ★ #4224 Roof University. R (9) 5pm
11:30 9 Cook’s Country #1205 Regional Italian American Favorites.
   + Ask This Old House ★ #1924 Flood Prevention, Deck Cutting Boards.

AFTERNOON
noon 9 Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1322 Minato Japanese Restaurant, Tapsilog Bistro, Giorg. R (9) 7pm, 5/23 1am & 1pm Q
   + MotorWeek ★ #4037.
12:30 9 Lidia’s Kitchen #825.
   + American Woodshop ★ #2804 Kitchen Live-Edge Blended Wood Cutting Boards.
1pm 9 Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places #409.
   + GZERO World with Ian Bremmer ★ R (+) 5/27 mid
1:30 9 tasteMAKERS #107 Extracted.
   + Growing Bolder ★ #703.
2pm 9 Moveable Feast with Relish #109.
   + Food Over 50 #105 Dietary Fiber: Bulking Up on Taste.
2:30 9 Samantha Brown’s Places to Love #404.
   + How to Cook Well with Rory O’Connell #209.
3pm 9 Weekends with Yankee #504 Only in New England. The history of shipbuilding.
   + Check, Please! Bay Area #1517 Tadu Ethiopian Kitchen, Angela’s Kitchen, Braise. Q
3:30 9 This Is Utah ★ #204 Set In Stone. Joe’s Valley Festival, Wasatch Mountain Club and more.
   + Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #309 Enchiladas and Molletes.
4pm 9 Craftsman’s Legacy #405 The Still Maker.
   + Patti’s Mexican Table #804 Los Mochis, Street Taco Favorites.
4:30 9 Ask This Old House #1923 Dishwasher Retrofit, Rolling Pin.
   + Jacques Pépin: Heart & Soul #118 Viva Mexico! Q
5pm 9 This Old House #4224 Roof University.
   + Cook’s Country #1204 Beef, Dressed Up.
5:30 9 PBS NewsHour Weekend ★ America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2109.
6pm 9 The David Rubenstein Show: Peer to Peer Conversations ★ Jack Nicklaus.

TV LEGEND
★ This program (or episode) is airing on a KQED television channel for the first time.
Q This program is a KQED production, co-production or presentation.
▲ Descriptive video info for the sight-impaired is available on televisions with stereo capability.
▲ This broadcast will be interrupted by fundraising intermissions.
R This program will be repeated on date/s noted.

EVENING
7pm 9 Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1322 Minato Japanese Restaurant, Tapsilog Bistro, Giorg. R (9) 5/23 1am & 1pm Q
   + Lucy Worsley’s Royal Photo Album How the British royal family has shaped their image with photography. R (+) 5/23 1am
7:30 9 100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations #206. R (9) 5/23 1:30am
8pm 9 Saturday Night Movie ★ #2064 Spaceballs. A pair of space cowboys must rescue a princess and save the galaxy from a ruthless race of Spaceballs. R (9) 5/23 2am
   + Keeping Up Appearances #102 The New Vicar. R (+) 5/23 2am
   + Ladies of Letters ★ #104. Vera learns her unmarried daughter is pregnant. R (+) 5/23 2:30am, 5/28 11:30pm, 5/29 5:30am
9pm 9 The Brokenwood Mysteries #404 As If Nothing Had Happened. A wealthy man is dead in his pool. R (+) 5/23 3am
9:45 9 Julia Louis-Dreyfus: The Mark Twain Prize R (9) 5/23 3:45am
10:30 9 Death in Paradise #168 Pirates of the Murder Scene. R (+) 5/23 4:35am
11:30 9 Breaking Big Lee Daniels. The directors’ path to Hollywood. R (9) 5/23 5:30am

Sunday 23

EARLY
1-6am Repeats the previous night’s

7pm to midnight schedule
6am 9 Yoga In Practice #106 Learning to Do Just Enough.
6:30 9 Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood D
   + Classical Stretch: By Essentrics #1221 Connective Tissue.
7am 9 Donkey Hodie + America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2106.
7:30 9 Elinor Wonders Why D
   + Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #319 Thailand North to South.
8am 9 Best of The Joy of Painting #3610 Country Charm.
   + Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen #102 My Kids’ Hands Down Favorites.
8:30 9 Sara’s Weeknight Meals #213 Sunday Comfort Meals.
   + Passion Italy #104 Veneto.
9am 9 Lidia’s Kitchen #814.
   + Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places #309 Take Me to Spain. Q
9:30 9 The Jazzy Vegetarian ★ #902 Sheet Pan Supper. R (+) 5/24 10am
   + Simply Ming #1804. R (9) 11am
10am 9 Pati’s Mexican Table #704 Baja Breakfast.
   + Eyes on the Prize #104 No Easy Walk 1961–1963. D
10:30 9 Baking with Julia #111 Nancy Silverton.
11am 9 Simply Ming #1804.
   + Antiques Roadshow #2517. R (9) 4pm
11:30 9 Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television #404 Everyday Middle Eastern Cooking.

AFTERNOON
noon 9 America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated #2029 Flavorful Chinese Favorite.
   + Inside the Met #101 The Birthday Surprise.
12:30 9 Cook’s Country #104 New Recipes for the Grill.
1pm 9 Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1322 Minato Japanese Restaurant,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Line of Separation #206. The wall is built and secret affairs are revealed. R (9) 5/24 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ POV My Love, Don’t Cross That River. Elderly spouses Kang Gye-yol and Jo Byeong face the reality of their aging romance. R (+) 5/24 5am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bluegrass Underground ★ #1007. 1-6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated ★ #2121. R (9) 5/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ The Carol Burnett Show — Carol’s Favorites ★ #208. R (+) 5/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1323 Zareen’s, Park Burger, Turmeric Mole. R (9) 5/25 1:30am Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8pm 9 Antiques Roadshow ★ #2518. R (9) 5/25 2am; (+) 5/28 7pm, 5/29 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Father Brown #180 The Honourable Thief. Lady Felicia’s home is threatened. R (+) 5/25 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:47  + Frankie Drake Mysteries #203 Radio Daze. A play covers up a heist. R (+) 5/25 2:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2304 Ca’ D’Zan, Hour One. R (9) 5/25 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:34  + Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries #204 Deadweight. A football team captain’s murder. R (+) 5/25 3:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Independent Lens The Donut King. ★ R (9) 5/25 4am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10:30 + Inside the Mind of Agatha Christie. R (+) 5/25 4:30am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11pm 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Line of Separation #206. The wall is built and secret affairs are revealed. R (9) 5/24 2am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>+ POV My Love, Don’t Cross That River. Elderly spouses Kang Gye-yol and Jo Byeong face the reality of their aging romance. R (+) 5/24 5am</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Line of Separation #206. The wall is built and secret affairs are revealed. R (9) 5/24 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ POV My Love, Don’t Cross That River. Elderly spouses Kang Gye-yol and Jo Byeong face the reality of their aging romance. R (+) 5/24 5am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bluegrass Underground ★ #1007. 1-6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated ★ #2121. R (9) 5/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ The Carol Burnett Show — Carol’s Favorites ★ #208. R (+) 5/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1323 Zareen’s, Park Burger, Turmeric Mole. R (9) 5/25 1:30am Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8pm 9 Antiques Roadshow ★ #2518. R (9) 5/25 2am; (+) 5/28 7pm, 5/29 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Father Brown #180 The Honourable Thief. Lady Felicia’s home is threatened. R (+) 5/25 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:47  + Frankie Drake Mysteries #203 Radio Daze. A play covers up a heist. R (+) 5/25 2:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2304 Ca’ D’Zan, Hour One. R (9) 5/25 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:34  + Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries #204 Deadweight. A football team captain’s murder. R (+) 5/25 3:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11pm 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Line of Separation #206. The wall is built and secret affairs are revealed. R (9) 5/24 2am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>+ POV My Love, Don’t Cross That River. Elderly spouses Kang Gye-yol and Jo Byeong face the reality of their aging romance. R (+) 5/24 5am</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Line of Separation #206. The wall is built and secret affairs are revealed. R (9) 5/24 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ POV My Love, Don’t Cross That River. Elderly spouses Kang Gye-yol and Jo Byeong face the reality of their aging romance. R (+) 5/24 5am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday 24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bluegrass Underground ★ #1007. 1-6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EVENING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated ★ #2121. R (9) 5/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ The Carol Burnett Show — Carol’s Favorites ★ #208. R (+) 5/25 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 9 Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1323 Zareen’s, Park Burger, Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mero Mole. R (9) 5/25 1:30am Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8pm 9 Antiques Roadshow ★ #2518. R (9) 5/25 2am; (+) 5/28 7pm, 5/29 1am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+ Father Brown #180 The Honourable Thief. Lady Felicia’s home is threatened. R (+) 5/25 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:47  + Frankie Drake Mysteries #203 Radio Daze. A play covers up a heist. R (+) 5/25 2:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9pm 9 Antiques Roadshow #2304 Ca’ D’Zan, Hour One. R (9) 5/25 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:34  + Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries #204 Deadweight. A football team captain’s murder. R (+) 5/25 3:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Independent Lens The Donut King. ★ R (9) 5/25 4am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10:30 + Inside the Mind of Agatha Christie. R (+) 5/25 4:30am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11pm 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Line of Separation #206. The wall is built and secret affairs are revealed. R (9) 5/24 2am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>+ POV My Love, Don’t Cross That River. Elderly spouses Kang Gye-yol and Jo Byeong face the reality of their aging romance. R (+) 5/24 5am</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tulsa: The Fire and the Forgotten

One of the worst incidents of American racial violence occurred 100 years ago. Known as the Tulsa Race Massacre, a white mob set fire to “Black Wall Street,” a thriving Tulsa district, killing hundreds of Black residents and leaving about 10,000 homeless. Discover how Tulsa is coming to terms with its past, present and future.
Donkey Hodie
Premieres Monday, May 3, at 10am on KQED 9
Fred Rogers Productions and Spiffy Pictures present Donkey Hodie, a cool new puppet series for preschoolers. Each episode follows the adventures of Donkey Hodie and her pals as they chase their big dreams and come up with creative solutions to everyday problems. Kids will learn about perseverance, resilience and problem solving while enjoying plenty of silliness.

The Last Picture Show
Saturday, May 29, at 8pm on KQED 9
A group of high school kids come of age in 1951 in a bleak Texas town that’s slowly dying, economically and culturally. This 1971 film stars Cybill Shepherd in her first role, Timothy Bottoms and Jeff Bridges and was directed by Peter Bogdanovich. It was nominated for eight Academy Awards, including Best Picture.

###KQED World
Channel 9.3, 54.3 & 25.3XFINITY 190 (Monterey/Salinas 371)
Thought-provoking television — public affairs, local and world events, nature, history and science.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday-Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Laura Flanders Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Articulate with Jim Cotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MN Original</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>At Home Learning Schedule</td>
<td>America’s Heartland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Start Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DW News</td>
<td>To the Contrary</td>
<td>American ReFramed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>France 24</td>
<td>DW Focus on Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>NHK Newsline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>DW The Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Democracy Now!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>NHK Newsline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo courtesy of Fred Rogers Productions.
### Saturday 29

**EARLY**
- 9am Amanpour and Company ★ R (9) 5/31 4pm
- 9am Bluegrass Underground #1004.
- 12:30pm Songs at the Center #503.
- 1-6pm Repeats the previous night’s 7pm to midnight schedule

**6am**
- By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Shows broadcast during pledge are chosen close to airing. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.
- By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Pledge programming will continue throughout the day. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.

**AFTERNOON**
- Noon By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Pledge programming will continue throughout the day. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.
- 9am Check, Please! Bay Area Kids #1324 Antipastos, The Veg Hub, Cocoa’s Ramen, Q
- 12:30pm Lidia’s Kitchen #826.
- 1pm By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Shows broadcast during pledge are chosen close to airing. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.

**EVENING**
- By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Pledge programming will continue throughout the day. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.

### Sunday 30

**EARLY**
- 9am By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ R Shows broadcast during pledge are chosen close to broadcast. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.
- By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ R Pledge programming will continue on Plus throughout the day. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.

**AFTERNOON**
- 9am Inside California Education ★ R (+) 5/31 6pm
- 3:30pm PBS NewsHour Weekend ★
- 6pm By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ + Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Pledge programming will continue on Plus throughout the evening. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.

**EVENING**
- 9pm National Memorial Day Concert ★ #2021. A performances by the National Symphony Orchestra. R (9) 5/31 9pm to midnight
- 8pm National Memorial Day Concert ★ #2021. R (9) 5/31 9pm to midnight
- 11pm Grandpa’s War Story Goes Viral Using social media to generate interest in his grandfather’s remarkable World War II service. R (9) 5/31 9pm

### Monday 31

**EARLY**
- 9am By Request: Best of Pledge ▲ Pledge programming will continue. For details, go to kqed.org/tv.

**EVENING**
- 9pm America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated ★ #2122.
- 10pm The Carol Burnett Show — Carol’s Favorites ★ #209.
- 12:30pm Check, Please! Bay Area #1402 Dad’s Luncheonette, Marzano, East Bay Spice Company, Q
- 8pm Antiques Roadshow ★ #2514 Vintage Wicha.
- 5:30am Father Brown #181 The Celestial Choir. A dark secret from the past.
- 8:47pm Frankie Drake Mysteries #204 Emancipation Day. Civil rights hero Marcus Garvey hires the team.
- 9pm Tulsa: The Fire and the Forgotten ★ The 1921 Tulsa Race Massacre.
- 9:34pm Miss Fisher’s Murder Mysteries #205 Finds herself in a crime scene.
- 10:30pm Ernie Pyle: Life in the Trenches ★
- 11pm Reel South ★ Muni. Black golfers built a vibrant culture in Asheville, NC, despite segregation and racist systems.
When was the last time you took your curiosity on a date?